THE 2019 NYSGA TOURNAMENT VOLUNTEER PROGRAM

CLOTHING AND MERCHANDISE
ABOUT

The NYSGA provides clothing and other merchandise to volunteers at the cost that the association pays (wholesale). This includes clothing from Donald Ross Sportswear, the official clothing brand of the NYSGA, as well as Footjoy, and Imperial Headwear. The following pages provides photos of all offerings for 2019. To place an order, visit the 2019 NYSGA Tournament Central Website and complete the survey under the Clothing menu.

DONALD ROSS SIZING CHART

Carefully review the sizing chart provided below before placing your Donal Ross order (Donald Ross and the NYSGA do not accept returns).

KNIT SHIRTS, 2nd LAYERS, & OUTERWEAR:

Donald Ross shirts and outerwear offer a classic fit through the body with traditional sleeve length for full range of motion while playing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight (lbs)</th>
<th>Sport Coat Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>150-170</td>
<td>38-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>170-195</td>
<td>40-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>195-225</td>
<td>43-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td>225-260</td>
<td>46-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX-Large</td>
<td>260+</td>
<td>52+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEED HELP?

Deb Spilman
(315) 471-6979
deb@nysga.org
MEN’S UNIFORM

- Golf Shirt ($35)  
  DR076SC-MSP-400 NAVY

- 1/4 Zip Pullover ($60)  
  DR296LS-MSP-400 NAVY

- Vest ($50)  
  DR0296V-MSP-400 NAVY

- Rain Jacket ($130)  
  FJ HydroLite Rain Jacket #23772
WOMEN’S UNIFORM

Golf Shirt ($35)
DR496W-MSP-100 WHITE/PACIFIC BLUE

1/4 Zip Pullover ($60)
DR296LSW-MSP-400 NAVY

Rain Jacket ($130)
FJ HydroLite Rain Jacket #23772
HATS

Golf Hat ($12)
Adjustable Fit

Bucket Hat ($20)
Sizes S/M and L/XL

Visor - Men ($12)
Adjustable Fit

Visor - Women ($12)
Adjustable Fit

NYSGA CREST ($25)
SHIRTS FOR FUN!

Golf Shirt ($35)
DRDL2-119 PERIWINKLE / FLAMINGO

Golf Shirt ($35)
DRZEBG-119 NAVY/SPEARMINT

Golf Shirt ($35)
DR247-119 PATRIOT/HONEY

Golf Shirt ($35)
DR588-119 FLAMINGO/PATRIOT